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NEWS IN A
A
PERFECT COMPLEXION
NUTSHELL
Through Madame Russell's Cream
PRICE

5 0 CTS.

An unrivaled skin food, tonic anil beautifier. An absolutely pure
and scientific remover of all ImpuritioB of the skin. Immediately cures
chapped and rough ekin—eradicates wrinkles, pimples, blackheads, eczema, and all facial blemishes. A tanned, sunburned, freckled, oily,
or sallow akin becomes clear, rosy and velvety alter a few applications
of ihis dainty, soothing and healing preparation. All leading druggist

SOLO IN ROSSLAND

AT

Morrow's Drug Store

To the Public:

Items of Interest Round
the World.

MARCH 30, 1904

PrlceJFive Cents

MOVE IS MADE AT LAST PROGRESS

OF THE WAR

City Council Evidently Means Newohwang Doing
Talking.
Business.

RUSSIAN OCCUPATION JUSTIFIED

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

WANTS TO BUILD LIGHTING PLANT
The Doings of Conspicuous, Persons
Affecting Canadian Interests.
The Russians admit defeat in a
skirmish outside of Pingyang.
A naval battle is rumoured to
bave taken plaoe in the Yellow
Sea.

Most

Pregnant Speech by Alderman Hamilton
Trail Creek Scheme Turned
y
Down.

Military Expert Thinks That There
Will Be No Big Battle for
Next Two Months

Dean's
Paris, Maroh 30—The removal
by the Russian authorities of British and American flags at Newohwang is oausing a lively discussion
in the press here. The general
opinion supports Russia's right to
administer
Newohwang.
Tbe
Russian embassy'points out that
the negotiations following the presentation of Seoretary Hay's note
on China left Manohuria within
the zone of military operations and
they say that the substitution of
military for oivil authority followed as a result of the military
regime in Manchuria.

City Solioitor Nelson suggested
There was a fnll attendance at
A telephone service is to be the City Council last night and that as the oompany was not giving
placed between Viototia and Van- after the usual routine business the light it was bound to do under
oouver.
had been dealt with the question oontraot they should make a rate
It is rumored that Sir William of houses of publio entertainment in aooordance.
Mulock is to be the Ohiel Justice
Aid. Rolt made a motion that
oame up.
ol Ontario. "
the
Fire, Water and Light ComAlderman Rolt wanted to know
There is talk in Ottawa ol reduowhether the bvlaw had been car- mittee be empowered to make a
ing the duty on both orude and retest of the light to see what really
ried out.
fined petroleum.
waB the candle power. This waB
Inspeotor Long stated that the
W. It. Hearst is carrying on an
passed.
aotive campaign for the presidency Building Inspeotor had been reThe next question that'oame up
Tientsin, Maroh 30—In converof the United States.
quested to report on the Opera
**-------****-*»»*-*r-Tr'-"'' ••
' — ea a c —
• B
BBS
was
that
ot
the
water
reoord
on
sation
today the Russian military
The Japanese are eaid to have House. Tbat he had not so far
Trail
oreek.
It
was
proposed
to
agent
here
said he did not expect a
been victorious in a conflict near done so,
take
out
a
ieoord
of
500
inches,
serious
engagement
between RusAnju but lost 50 men.
Mayor Clute explained that cerwhereas 100 inches was all that sia and Japanese land forces for
The labour oase against the Man- tain alterations had been suggested
ufacturers' Asiooiation in Vanoou- whioh oould not very well be car- was in the creek. For a record of two months and that it was very
600 inohes the sum of 1100 would improbable that the Japanese
ver has been postponed.
ried out in the present weather
A Russian oruiser has been dis- and that the Opera House man- be oharged and a rental of 111 per would attempt to land at Newohwang or in that vicinity.
covered chasing a Japanese mer- agement preferred to keep the annum.
chant vessel off Gibraltar.
Aid.
Hamilton
thought
the
camp
house dark till they cculd do so.
Lord Lansdowne declares that Under such circumstances the was bound to increase, tbat more pledges of tbe council to its electors
tbere is no agreement whereby Moand more water would come in as should be fulfilled.
Council oould do nothing.
rocco shall be ceded to Franoe.
Aid. Rolt thought that nothing
Alderman Rolt said that a more and more was bound to be
It is believed in London that the
could
be done until definite inforBuilding Inspeotor should be ap- brought in for concentrating purdeolaration of martial law in
mation
had been obtained from the
poses, tbat there was no fear of losm\ - > - - - • " • • - - • - - * • - ' • " - ' - • " ' • » » " " » • — « • > * » • » - • » » aAa\Bfts*iMfts1MaMa>a\tta>a\a\a>aMa>a\AAa\STa<a\STi*aks\a*tBl
Newohwang is .prematurely an- pointed permanently. That no liing the rocord and that the sum lighting oompany. Further, it wae
cence oould be granted until the
nounced.
necessary to see whether the debenwas a email one.
France is to aooept some land in Building Inspector had reported
tures oould be Bold.
Aid.
Lockhart
thought
that
there
Central Afrioa aronnd Lake Tiohad and if tbere were no Building InAid. Hamilton pointed out the
waB
not
sufficient
water
and
in lieu of the Frenoh shore rights speotor there oould be no report
question
of generating power oould
thought
there
was
danger
in
losing
= lH:t%\'™l™:or Fresh California Vegetables
off New Foundland.
and there would be a deadlock.
not be solved out of the lighting
the
record
by
non-using.
Churchill, on making
Aid. McDonald objected that tbe
I
Arriving Regularly Every Five Days
| f anWinston
Aid. Hamilton explained that company books. It was conceivaattack 01 Premier Balfour, so bylaws had been broken before and
transgressed the unwritten conven- would be broken again.
municipalities stood in a favored ble that the oity need not purchase
tions of the house by his discourteat all but oould deal with the lightAid. Hamilton said tbat two position and having once a record
sy
that
the
Premier
and
hiB
following in another manner. As to the
~
COLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHONE 65
3
wrongs did not make a right. This other users could only take out an
ers rose from the sitting.
debentures,
it was not to the point.
~ EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY
^
Counoil had to administer the law interim record.
Elijah Dowie has been refused
Aid. McDonald thought that First of all oertsin information
the use of the publio halls in Aus- and he would bring in a motion
there should be more expert opin- must be got from ths lighting oomtralia for speaking evil of the King. covering the point.
pany aB to revenue, and also other
He has been recommended to get
Aid. Rolt thought that the refor- ion but agreed witb Aid. Hamilinformation
must be obtained as to
out of the oonntry leet worse be mation of the sanitary depart- ton. Tbere wss a report made to
whether
a
plant
oan be erected at
fall him.
ment .hould be left with the san- the last oouncil whioh might throw
suoh
a
oost
as
to
yield the oity a
itary inspector. He now thought some light on the matter.
revenue.
The lighting oompany
Mayor Clute explained that the
that perhaps the wiser oourse would
had only its poles and wires to sell.
HOLY WEEK
late
City Engineer had never been
be to adopt the sanitary inspector's
Tbe West Kootenay supplied tbe
paid to make out a report and bad
T h * Services Arranged at 91. Ceorgs's recommendation and reduce the
power. Tbe city might buy tbe
staff rather than to let the thing be not done so.
Anglican Church
poles and wires but tbe West KootAid. Hamilton moved that the
done by oontraot.
enay would charge so as to get the
The following services are those
reoord be taken up and Aid. MoAid.
Rolt
was
directed
to
bring
present revenue derived unless tbey
Has established itself as a household necessity and
whioh have been arranged for this
in a motion authorizing alterations. Donald seconded the same.
has a reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
were assured that if the terms were
week at St. George's Anglioan
The motion was lost, the other
Another matter ooming up was
Medicine, It cures old and new Sores, Uloers,
not satisfactory ths oity would
Churoh by the rector, the Rev.
Eosema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Chafings,
that of ths taxation of railroad aldermen voting against it.
ereot itB own plant. He suggested
John Cleland: Monday 8 o'olook,
A motion was carridd authorizPimples, Blaokheads and all Skin Diseases. This
property within the municipality,
that the firms be written to asking
Holy Communion; 5 o'olook, EvenOintment has been in uee almost half a Century.
and it was agreed to make enquir- ing enquiry from other oities as to for a report on the oircumstances
Testimonials from thousands who have been
song; Tuesday; 8 o'clook, Holy
ies as to what municipalities in the tbe vacation ol railroads.
in the case.
eured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
Communion; Wednesday; 8 o'olock,
Another appointed R. W. Grigor
provinoe did make assessmtftitB on
Thia was agreed to.
to ita Curative qualities.
Holy
Communion; 5 o'clook,
Building Inspector under the bylaw
railroad properties.
i Evensong; Maundy Thursday; 8
A bylaw authorizing a tax sale covering all instances.
-PRICEDirections for use—ApAn Afternoon Tea
'o'clook, Holy Communion; 8
Another plaoed the reformation
on properties whioh were delinr>ry freely night and morno'olook, Evensong and Litany;
ing, or often as required.
50 Cents a 8ox
quent for two years was read for of the Sanitary Department in the
Under tbe auspices of the Ladies
Good Friday, 10:30 o'olook, Matins
the first time. The bylaw provides hands of its chief.
Aid Society of the Methodist
MANUFACTURED BY
r i and Sermon (the offertory at this that due publication is made in Aid. Hamilton suggested that church, an afternoon tea will be
servioe is especially devoted to the
publio press of the properties whioh tbe manufacturers of lighting given by Mr*. J. Dahlin at her
Church's mission to the Jews); 8
plants be asked as to the cost of
would beoome liable.J
home on Earl St, near 2nd avenne,
n
o'clock Evensong end Sermon.
installing a suitable plant and of
Aid.
Hamilton
objected
to
the
Thursday, Maroh 31st. A general
M
N E W YORK
M
light whioh was being snpplied and Bending a man to look over the invitation
ground. He pointed out that the
* • * Sole agent for Rossland, T. R. MORROW, The IDiUggiSl r j j
wanted the answer to the oity'B
general wish of the electorate was
complaint;"sJsi^li^n^n^BBi^BBi^iTBTBTBTBTBTBi
referred baok to the
C A L L P O R A T R I A L BOX.
0-0
STsTsTsTsrs*s*s*s*s*s*s*s*s*s*s*s*sas.iKi D • f • o t • " • a n d C a r n a t l o n a J T c J
Dr. Jordan at Morrow's iFire, Water and Light Committee, to °*«* ••• own Pla*>* and the'day. Palaoe Candy Store.

In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with ever
opportunity, we have made no
change In pur rates since the
suspension of Stunden & Co.
•TA

rxv*
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Our Prices are Right

a. T. eoius
& Company

THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.
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I AS USUAL

i O. M. FOX & oa, I s I
DR. BRUHN'S K

8

OINTMENT 1

i

Or. Bruhn Medical Qo. U

EYES! EYES!

T H E EVENING WORLD, ROSSLAND B.C.,'MARCH

The Evening World
BT th. Werld?abllthliig Company.
* •

Entered at the Rosaland, B. C, postoffice fo
tr.nimlaston through the malls,Mu» I, >9°i «
aecond claaa reading matter,
SOBlCRIpriON BATHS—$s,<» per..year ln
•arlably ln ad.anct. Ad ranlilng r.U. madek.own on application.

JAMES.H. FLETCHER.
-..GENERAL «c*\NAQER.
T, O. Box s"
Bossland, B. C

period the Empire makes tbe same
rule appicable to ^Melbourne and
Vancouver or Halifax and.Jpapeto'wn"or.Caloutta.tandJ LondonJt,it
will mean the utter ruin of tbe
large trade [that vessels of the
United States still enjoy between
various ports of the Empire. But
what is sauce for the goose is sauce
for the gander, a k nd of reciprocity
that neither the goose nor the gan
der oan enjoy.

r

MARKET
REPORTS
Retail Prices in .Rossland
Stores.

GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
Corrected Up to Date by the Lead'

NOTICE.

I have bought out the interest 0
John Jacobs in tbe Bink saloon
A SHORT SIGHTED POLICY and will be pleased to have all my
friendsjgive me akoall.

ing Merchants of the
Camp,

TOM NEWMAN.

30, .904

Rossland Mails.

Mails close
Mails delivered
Da ilvexdaily except
ct Sunday
Monday at
ep6:30am
7:00 a . m .
for Trail, Phoenix,
Cascade, Columbia
Grand Forks, Fife,
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Boundary
District points.
Daily except
Dally except
Sunday
Monday
6:30 a . m .
7:00 a.m.
Robson, Castlegar
Mon., Wed., Frt
Wed.. Eri., Sun
6:30 a . m .
7:00 a . m .
Gladstone
Daily
Dally
9:40 a. m.
»:oo a. m.
Northport, Spokane
and all United States
points. Paterson, li. C.
Dally except
Daily except
Sunday
Sunday
9:40 a. m.
6: 00 p. m,
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir, Nelson and Salmo,
B.C.
Daily
Daily 6:00 p. m.
9:40 a. m
and 7:00 a.m
Ordinary letter mail
•nly for all Eastern
Canada, and the United Kingdom and all
European nnd other
foreign countries.
Daily
Daily
5:15 P m.
7:00 a.m

*

*

THE*

if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if

.PALACE,

*

*
*
*
*

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

*

For many years past tbe mari*
MINING [SUPPLIES.
Millinery Opening
time fleet of the United States has
*
been dwindling and the reason of
Axes, per doz $7.50-10.00
The spring opening of millinery
Candles, per case $5.50-6.50
this is generally set down to be at the Emporium still continues
Caps, Bennett, per box 75of
twofold.
In the first plaoe the Over
*
200 nioely
trimmed
Coal, blsckcmith per ton $22.50
laws of the United States will not hate at tbe lowest prioes.
Dynamite, 60 per, ct, per lb 194
*
Dynamite, 50 pier ct, per lb I80
allow ships to be bought by the
Dynamite, 40 per ot, per lb I8J0
POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
*
United States and yet fly the flag give you . headaohe? Dr. Scotts
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 76o
Hammers,
per
lb
15o
of the country. The finest ship headaohe powders are a'qnick and
*
Iron, per lb 3£-5p
AU'pointa served by
trading out of San Francisao, the sure cure. Bold at Morrows Drug
Nails, base, per keg $4
the Canadian Pacific
*
Railway, the NorthShovels, per doz $7.50-10
China, perhaps the finest on the store
west
Territories,
ManiSteel. Canton per lb 840
Pacifio Ooean, flies the British flag,
toba, all Eastern CanWalker's kye Whisky, 75o
ada, the United Kingdespite the fact she is owned by Port Wine 75o; Sherry, 75e.per.qt.
*
JMEAT^AND POULTRY./
dom, and all European
F o r Commercial Men.
and
other foreign counSan Francisco firm. But ship bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
Bacon, per lb 18-20o
tries.
*
Beef, per lb (Bide) O-lOo
Daily 5:1$p m„
Daily 7 :oo a. m.
builders there cannot compete with Wash. St,
Crow's Nest Pass and
Chickens, eaoh 50-90o
*
the Tyne or the Clyde or the
connections, Nelson.
Fish.'per Ib 12J-15o
Sun.,Tues.,
Tnur
Tues.,
Thur.,
Sa
*
Thames inasmuch as they bave to
Ham, per lb 18-20o
5:15 p . m . .
7:00 a.m.
pay dearer for their material.
Deer Park.
*
Mutton per lb (side) 13-15
Daily except
Daily except
Steel, for example, selling at $28
Turkey, per lb 23o
Saturday
Monday
*
j:',p.m.
7:00 a. m.
Veal, per lb Cside) 18c
in the Slates and $16 in England
IN; CONNECTION.
Sandon.
*
PROVISIONS
Daily 5:1$ P. nt
Daily 7:00 a.m
and Scotland. Consequently the
Trail, Arrowhead, NaAlmonds, per lb 25o
native built ship costs more per
kusp, Revelstoke Sta*
tion, Halcyon and CoApples, per 501b box $1.50 $2.00
ton than the British and hence has is made of pure fats and oils
lumbia
River,
Slocan
Bananas, per doz 50c
*
FIRST CLASS
and Lardeau District
to earn more money to pay tbe and contains no dangerous inBeans, per lb 6c
point and connections.
*
Butter, peril) 25-40o
higher aggregate interest on the gredient. It is pure soap that
Daily 5:15 p[m.
Daily 7;oo a. m.
gives absolute satisfaction, UB
All points served by
Cabbrge, per lb., 3o
investment. The other reason is
*
the Canadian Pacific
Cauliflower, per head, 15c
Railway west of Revthat vessels coasting can only be
Cheese, per lb 20c
elstoke Station, includ*
Chooolate, per lb 40-50c
ing China and Japan
ships belonging to the United
AND
and Klondike,
Cocoa, per lb 40c-$1.00
*
States. Hence there is little comNioe Rooms, Free Bath,
Coffee, per lb 25-50o
petition and acoidents, such as
Condensed Milk per can 12Ac-15o
Terms Reasonable.
Dried Peas, per lb 60
those whioh have recently occured Mrs. R U P E R T B U L M E R
Eggs, per doz 35c
in startlingly rapid succession, can
Flour, per 501b $1-65-2.00
Green Onions, per buuch, 5c
not fail to happen, as the lack cf
Honey, per lb 25c
competition has left the Pacific
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13o
Coast service in worse condition,
Lard, per lb 17.Jc
TONIGHT
Onions, per lb 5c
as to the up to date character of
Oranges, per doz 25-50o
the vessels employed, than is the GEAND REPRESENTATION OF
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
service obtaining upon the coaBts THE CHARMING AND BEAUTIFUL
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25.
Rice, per lb 80
ot the Far East. A Tacoma ownRolled OatB per lb 5c
ed vessel can trade up the
Spinaoh, per lb., 10c
WH0LE8ALE MARKETS
Sugar, per lb 64oJJ:
Bound, run into Victoria and VanRosaland, Nelson, Trall,Sandon,Revelstoke,GreenVinegar, per gal 50c-75c
oouver and thence up to Alaska
wood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
Walnuts, per lb 25o
But a Vancouver owned vessel can
R E T A I L M A R K E T 8 - R o « s l a n d . Trail, NelsoaJ Ymir, Kast*
FEED
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forin,
only touch at one port in the
Greenwood. Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Bran,
per
ton
$27
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver.
Sound and one port in AlaBka and
Hay, per ton $27
Flih, Cane u d Poultry ln Season, Sausages oi All Unds.
must oall at some Canadian port
Oats, per ton $32
•
•
a —
Shorts, per ton $30
between the two. Canadian govW M . D O N A L D , Manager Roaaland Branch
ernment has the power to lay a
MISCELLANEOUS
like embargo in restraint of trade
Coal, per ton, Gal.,'98.50
on the United States owned vessels
Kerosine, per gal 50c
whioh power it voluntarly suspendSoap, per bar 5o
ESTABLISHED 1849.
By the
Wood, per cord $4.50 $5 50
ed thinking that this might lead (0
that reciprocity whioh is so muoh
Gifted
BmmWBBBBmtmaXatmtmmmWWBm
talked of on the other side of the
line, not on this. It did not. On
W A L T E R J. ROBINSON
the oontrary after the example of
AUCTIONEER
STONE BLOOK
Hawaii being called an "Amerioan"
Cor. Queen St. and Columbia Ave. Real Estate and Customs Broker
port so are the ports of the Philipext to Postoffice
pines to be also called "American"
ports and only a vessel belonging
ABERYSTWYTH,
ENGLAND.
to the United States can call be- Illustrated with Mimic, Sorjg, ami Magnificent Scenery of South
tween two Buob ports whethei situSea Ialand Life.
Special line t h a t
ated on tbe American continent or
Children 10c
not, just as long as both are under Admission 25c.
W e are cleaning
Commencing at 8 p. ra.
H o t Cross B u n s on
the Stars and Stripes. ConsequentOut at 50c a pair
ly the Canadian government will
MEDALS-Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' Interaatkaal IMiaitaf Exh*
Good Fridaybitlon, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award (or Concentrators,
now enforce
the law and
SOCIETY CARDS.
Fresh supply of Candies
vessels trading to the north, if flyO
T? MLa-TMtHAI. OHDKR OF
ing the Stars and Stripes, will be F' . KJ.
J2i. KAOLK8, Koul.nrt Attie,
IJ, lit* ular mcctln** trery Monday ertaunder the same restraint BB to No,
tuna, 8 p. m, Minera' Union HUl,
_
QEOCERS
A ,H, Dutton W »
w. G. Robinson, qeorelary PHONK 191
Vanoouver and Victoria as vessels Box I7>
Sehwartzeahauer & Wells, Props
flying the Uniou Jack are placed
by the United States government
with regard to Seattle and Tacoma.
THE
It is not a wise polioy in the end
for by cutting out competition the
ooast of British Columbia will not
A. R.;S'M.
SALOON
be the better served. Along suoh '
j
aired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Pmpectiag;, A
We supply only first class goods. small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by which
!
(Assayer;for*,Le
RoilNo.
2,)
|
a line as this reciprocity is emi1
Oar Wines and Liquors are especi- commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a merely r.crr in»l cot
1
nently desirable. Washington, I). '
The Best Whiskey
ally
adapted to family and mediWILL TAKE
There Is
C. is unreasonable in its attitude,
cinal purposes. All goods at whole*
USHER'S
BLAOK
BOTTLE
especially with regard to Hawaii
sal prioes.
Goods delivered to
•nd the Philippines. If at a later
any part ol the oity. Phone 268.
DIMMOCK 6 YORKE, Props.

SUSUGHTSQSP

\.

*K**^*»KH1i[lS**^*X

THE

OPAL

iiSpecialsatPaulson' ;

Methodist Church

Sample Rooms

Finest Grill in-Kootenays
Bowl inn Allev

I BILLIARD ROOM $

! P. B. Blend
Coffee 1
P. B U R N S & CO.
! Moosejaw
Flour
I Chilliwack
Butter 1

Native
"Enter"
tainment

1

! Paulson
Bros.

Maoriland

THE GROCERS

RAWEI
FAMILY

BENN & OHREN
CUSTOMS BROKERS

GEORGE GREEN.
ITHE FOUNDRY.

Men's Rubbers

Rossland Home Bakery

Manufacturers of Concentrating Machinery.

Agnew & Co.

UL. Wright

The Alhambra

! SPECIALTIES:

Maple Leaf Family Liquor
Store

Custom Assays;

G E O . O W E N Prop.

re^^^K^Atlyt^
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List Your Property With

Important Announcement!

In the Matter of the Velvet (Rossland) Mine, Limited

Walter J. Robinson
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs'Broker
\

A

.

•

•.-".-.-

Vancouver Oompany of Eye Spec- For
Sale
ialists Establishes a Branch
Or
in Rossland.
Bxchanqe

This annonncement is made by
Dr. A. McKay Jordan, President
and Managing Direotor of the
Great West Optioal, Manufacturing
and Supply Co., Limited. Dr. Jordan, who arrived Sunday, completed arrangements with Mr. T.
R. Morrow of this oity, who has beoome agent for the company. Mr.
Morrow, who ia too well known in
Roesland to require an introduction, will become the company's
manager In thie city and will be
assisted from time to time by tbe
Company's ablest Eye Specialist,
who will regularly visit Rossland.
This is the largest exclusively
optioal oompany in Canada and
aims to establish a ohain of branoh
offices tbat will extend from the
Pacifio to tbe Atlantic It will
manufacture all its own spectacles
at a saving to the publio of ths
middlemen's enormous profits, and
give to the email towns tbe services
of the most competent specialists
In Canada. This Company requests every patron to be sure and
obtain an offioial receipt from the
specialists supplying glasses. This
receipt will contain the Company's
guarantee of every frame sold and
should anything prove unsatisfactory the Company holds itself
responsible and will replace or

make good the glasses purchased.
This is tbe only oompany of
optioians in existence tbat protects
its clients by guaranteeing its work.
To quiokly and permanently introTo introduce the oampany's
specialists, and also the superior
quality of their goods, very speoial
prioes will be quoted for a few days
In order to plaoe the company's
business before the general publio
in the most satisfactory way,
Dr. Jordan at great inconvenience
to h mselt has decidod to personally supervise the first tour of the
compsny's specialists. The Rossland publio therefore has an opportunity that seldom occurs of consultation and examination at

Morrow's Drug Store
Yours respectfully,

The Great West Optical Co, Ltd.
T. R. MORROW,

SYMPTOMS OF

EYE DEFECTS

of Different Glasses.

Headache—diziiness.
Aversion to bright light.
Inability to see at close range, with
perfect distant vision.
Sleepy feeling and a desire to close
the eyes when reading, or lines or letters
running together.
Darting pains in the eyeballs cr temples.
'
Acquired cross eyes in children under
ten years of age.
Blurring of vision or inability to see
objects distinctly at a distance,
H0lding reading or close work either
beyond or inside the normal distance
of 12 inches.
Fatigue, or requiring a |stronger light
when reading.
Smarting or burning sensation in or
about the eyes.
Seeing objects double.
Quivering of lids, or jerking of muscles in or around the eyes.
Dark floating spots or bright lights
flashing before the eyes.
Turning head sidewise to look at an
object, or holding object too close.
Watering, redness or inflammation of
eyes and lids.
Recurring sore eyes.

NORTHBOUND.
Spokane
Rossland
Nelson
Grand Forks....
Republic

Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

Walter J. Robinson

SOUTHBOUND,

In Connection With

TICKETS
TO

ALLttPOINTS

SHORT LINE

Notice is hereby given that it is my inand alljpoints east|
tention to isaue at the expiration of one
month from the first publication hereof Seattle! Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
a duplicate of the Certificate of 'I itle to
the above mentioned Lot 6, Block 33, in
land all Pacific Coast points,
the Town of Trail (map 465A), in the
name of David Mutchler, which Certifi- Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
cate is dated the 2nd day of April, 1897,
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars
and numbered 3350C.
H. F. MACLEOD,

DiHtiict Registrar. 2-FastTrains Through Daily-2
Land Registry Office
For rates, folders and full information
Nelson. B. 0., 21st March, 1904.
regarding trips, call on or address any
1
.
' agent S. V. & N. Railway.
H. BRANDT, C P A T A,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A/JACKSON. Gin. Ft. & Pass. Agt.
In the matter of an implication for a
Spokane, Wash.
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to lots
H. P. BKOWN, Rossland Agent
7 and 8, block 60, in the Third Addition
to the Railway Addition in the Town of
Rosssland (Map 616D).

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

3A3AtllAAkAk&AklbAmmAm-kAm
:

0000& 9>9rr000000
Patients will hear of
something to their
advantage by writing
to the Diabetic Institute, at St. Dunstan's
Hill, London, E. C.

DIABETICTO PAY
MAKCH
WINDS

Goodeve's Witch Hazel Cream

Price 25 Cents.

Goodeve Bros.
Druggists and Stationers

WOOD
w g on

W. F. LINGLE

LoBt—Out of the Dominion ExStreet North
press company's sleigh, Maroh 24,
a packsge containing legal papers,
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Leadiaddressed A. C. Gait. The finder,
Walker'B Eye Whisky, 75o, Por
by leaving the same at Dominion
ng hotel in ihe smelter oity.
Wine, 76o, Sherry 76c per qt. bottle
Express company's office, will be
At the family Liquor Store Wash L«T«r'aY-Z(WuwH*4kd)Duurife«UntSoH>
suitably rewarded.
Powder duted ia th* b»th .often, tha
SU
aamtm%*m*mm*a-maa9maaam99

8:30 a.m.
10:3} ajn
7:20 a. m
io:4oa.m
6:15 pjn

NOUCE.

Real Estate and Customs Broker

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
NOTHING
0
- ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ - d k - ^ k - j k - A ^ ^ ^

845 a.m.
4:3; pjn.
7:20 p.m.
4:00 pjn.
6:15 pjn'

In the matter of an application for a
TO
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to Lot
6, Block 33, in tht Town of Trail (map
St. Paul,Duluth,Minneapolis,Chic»go
465A).

"

0
her clothes from her eo that she
0
oould not go out, and she had there
0
upon procured the poison and put
0
It in the teapot, intending her
0
By a Young Girl of Six0
mother's death.
teen.
0
Tbe mother in her turn told how
0
the girl had got beyond her oontrol,
0
AFFECTING SCENEIN THE COURT was not attending school, and was ^ V ~ " ™ V v V l f T T V TV^IV V V v W W ^^^^^mmKr^^-m^Ciai-^^^m.
T
Tvlv^f I f T "
wearing rings, the ownership of
whioh Bhe oould not explain.
"Well, what do you want me to
A Serious Charge It Developed
do,"
asked the Chief Justice gently.
Against a Vancouver PhoCANNOT HARM YOUR
The
mother burst into tears. "I
tographer.
want you to set hsr free," Bhe said;
COMPLEXION IP YOU USE
"she's my only child and I forgive
Vanoouver, Maroh 30—There her." .
were few dry eyes in the assize
His lordship here found it conwart yesterday when the case venient to wipe his glasses.
ol comely 1.6 year old Georgiana
"Decision reserved until tomorHewittson, oharged with attempt- row," he said, and youthful
It prevents Tan, Sunburn, Freckles. It whitens, softens,
beautifies. A genuine skin food, Boothing and healing. An exing to murder bar mother, Mrs. prisoner retired from the dock.
cellent application after shaving.
Jane Roberts, reaohed its denoueThis morning the cuiprit was
ment.
handed over to the Children's Aid
The girl had been given into Sooiety.
custody by the mother last DecemChief Justice Hunter said he
The Genuine Sold Only at
ber, upon the discovery that she would not release her and he did
had plaoed oarbolio acid in the not want to send the young girl to
family teapot.
jail and so ruin her life. Therefore
So soon as the charge bad been he put her in oharge of the Philanread today and the formal plea thropic Sooiety.
asked for by the olerk, the girl,
In this oonneotion the girl Hewohoking with sobs, responded:
iston gave the police evidence that
I t P a ' s t o Deal W i t h Goodeve B r o s .
a number of Vancouver girls had
"Guilty, sir, I'm guilty."
"This is a very serious offence to photographs taken in the nude at
whioh you have pleaded," said John Christopher's studio.
The police have arrested Christo- ALL KINDS OF DRY
Chief Justice Hunter, gravely: do
you know that a person oonvioted pher and secured 300 phetos.
of attempting to poison another
may be sent ts the penitentiary for
life?"
"No sir," sobbed the girl, who
then, in response to the further
question. "How did you came to
do it," deolared.Bhe had been pat
Up to it." Htr mother had threat-

Effective June 14, 1903

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of the above named company are
required on or before the 30th day of
April, 1904, to send their names aud addresses and particulars of tbeir debts or
claims snd the names and addresses of
their solicitors, if any, to William Albert
Stearns, of 23 Leadenhall street, London, E . C , the Liquidator of the said
company, and, if so required, by notice
in writing from tbe said Liquidator, are,
by tbeir solicitors or personally to come
in and prove their said debts or claims,
at such time and place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefits
of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.
Dated this 5th day of March, 1904.
W. A. STEARNS,
Liquidator

Will exchange for
Stock of Merchandise
Consisting of
Groceries, Boots
And Shoes,
Clothing, Pte.

ened {[her, even threatened to kill ( ilk. ^^^^AtLAti-k-daiL-kAkAk.^
her. she averred, and had taken j W^^^VV^WV*W000
1

Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Northport.

IN LIQUIDATION

Next Door to Postoffice

ATTEMPTED
MATRICIDE

The only all rail, between' points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic.

land) Mine, Limited

AUCTIONEER

Ifyou are troubled with any of
these Bymptoms you had better
President. consult Dr, Jordan.

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of the above named company are
required on or before the 30th day of
April, IQ04, to send their names and addresses and particulars of their debts or
claims and the names and addresses of
their solicitors, if anv, to William Albert
Stearns, of 23 Leadenhall street, London, £. C, the Liquidator of the said
company, and, if so required, by notice
in writing of tbe said Liquidator, are by
their solicitors or personally, to come in
and prove their said debts or claims at
such time and place as shall be specified
in sueh notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefitsof any
distribntion made before such debts ale
proved.
Dated this 5th day of March, 1904.
W. A. STEARNS.
Liquidator,

NOTICE.

Local Manager.
A. MoK. JORDAN,

IN LIQUIDATION

Leave.........Republic
Leave
....Grand Forks
Leave
Nelson
Leave
Rossland
In tne Matter of the Portland (Ross- Arrive
Spokane

Fine Ranch,
77 Acres,
Partly Cleared.
Pruit Trees,
2 Mountain Streams
Half Mile Frontage
On Kootenay Lake
Nine miles from
Nelaon, B. C.

Showing tho Need of Glasses or Need

Urn Falls & M B Rf

m

Notice is hereby given tbat it is my
intention to issue at the expiration of
one month from the first publicetion
hereof a duplicate of the Certificate of
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
Title to the above mentioned lots in the
From St. John.
name of W. H. Jackson, which Certifi- Lk, Ghamplain, Apr. 2 Lk. Erie Apr. 16
cate is dated the 15th day of October,
. ALLAN LINE
1900, and numbered 3786K.
From St John.
H. P. McLEOD,
Ionian
April 2 Bavarian
April g
District Registrar.
DOMINION LINE
Land Registry Office, NelBon,
From Portland
29th February, 1904.
Dominion.. April 2 Southwark. .April g
AMERICAN LINE
St. Louis April 2 New York.. April 9
RED STAR LINE
MORTGAGE SALE
Finland,.,. .April 2 Vaderland.. April g
CUNARD LINE
Under and" by virtue" ol the power Etruria
Appl 2 Lucania
April 9
of sale coutamed.in a certain Mortgage
WHITE STAR LINE
whieh will be produced at the time of Arabic
April 1 Oceanic
April 6
sale, there will be offered for sale by
FRENCH LINE
Public Auction by Walter J. Robinson
Esq., Auctioneer, on the premises below La Touraine Apr. 7 La Lorraine Apr. 14
ALLAN STATE U N E
described on Wednesday, the 30th. day
ot March, 1004, at the hour of 12 Laurentian..Mar. 31 Numldian Apr, 14
o'clock in the forenoon, tbe following
valuable property situated in the Town
Continental sailings of North German
of Rossland, and being composed of Lots Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on apNo. igand 20 in Block 31. according to plication. Lowest rates on all lines.
Map or Plan No, 579, of the said Town
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
ol Kossland.
G. S. S, Agt., Winnipeg
On the a'-ove described property
which is on the south side of Kootenay 0,W. DEY, Agent,
street, are said to be two frame cottages.
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland..
Terms of^ale.—10 per cent of the
purcnase money at the time of sale and
the balance within thirty days thereafter.
THE
For further particulars apply to
Mcdonnell, McMaster Sc Geary,
51 Yjnge Street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Vendors'.
Or WALTER J. ROBINSON,
Auctioneer,
ONTAINING over 2000 pages of conRossland B. C.
densed commercial matter, enables
Dated March 9th, 1904.
enterprising traders throughout the Empire tu keep in close touch with the trade
Application for Transfer of Liquor of thc Motherland. Besides being a com
plete commercial guide to Loudon snd
License.
its Suburbs, the London Directory conNotice is hereby given that I will ap- tains lists of:—
ply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the city of Rossland at its next
EXPORT'.MERCHANTS
meeting for a transfer of tbe liquor li
cense held by me for the Western Hotel
situated on Second avenue, In tbe city of with thc goods they ship, and the Colon
Rosaland, B. C , to K. D. Stinson.
ial add Foreign markets tbey supply.
WM. MCLP.OD,
Licensee.
STEAMSHIP LINES
Dated this 18th day of March, IOO4.
arranged under the Ports to which they
sail, snd Indicating the approximate

London Directory,

C

Pompeian Massage Cream »«»•»«>«»
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

Removes, Blackheads, Freckles
and Plmpples and brings color the Cheeks. For Sale at

Royal BarberShoo

of Trade NotlceB nf leading Mannfaf •
Hirer*, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and Industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.
copy A of the IQ04 edition will be for
arded reight paid on receipt of Post
Office Order for JEI.

SUPPLY H 0 U 8 E .

The London Director: Co.,Ltd

W. J. PREST. PROP

35 Abohnroh Lane, London, K. C.

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND,

B. C?, MARCH 30, 1904
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seem at present to bs any hopeful the citizens can at no expense find
prospect.
out exaotly where they are a'.
Dr. Kenning's son, aged 12, who
Married Today
was operated on yesterday lor
appendicitis died at 1:30 o'clook
W. A. Stone a mining man of
this afternoon.
Spokane, -was married this afterWeek Opens With Reviv- To make things even between noon at 1 o'olock at the Hoffman
t'ue various houses of publio enterHouse by the Rev. R. F. Stillman
ing Business.
flainment in the oity the bylaw
governing suoh matters ought to be to May Yarbrough of Wardner,
Idaho. The couple will take up
amended.
their residence in this city.
REPUBLIC STOCKS IN DEMAND

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE

The Latest Quotations and Sales
Locally

TO TEST THE LIGHT

Upon the

Market,

Republic stocks were not sold
this morning, although in demand.
But few transactions were recorded.

A Simple Method of Ascer
taining Candle Power Given.

NOTICE.

I have bought out the interest o
John Jacobs in the Bank saloon
and will be pleased to bave all my
friendsj*ive me a call.

SMOKE THE BEST

W. B and
Grown Grant
Cigars....

TOM NEWMAN.

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

Millinery Opening

The spring opening of millinery
at the Emporium still continues
The City Council oharges the
Today's Looal Quotation.:
Over
200
nicely
trimmed
Aaked Bid
Lighting
oompany with giving hats at the lowest prioes.
2
American Bo.........
tii
*************************
I
Un Hur
2%
2
lights whioh are not 16 candle
•lack Tall
3
CamidluOoM Vrtld.
4%
3K
POWDER
SMOKE—-Did,
it
ever
Culboe (Cup McBUnMy) ex-dlv
ia
M. W. Simoson
power. The Lighting retorts by
CcnlnSUr
's'A
give yon headaohe? Dr. Sootts
Crow. I'M* FuaCMl
f
saying that an examination- of the
2
F-irrtew
J
Latest Novelties
headaohe powders are a qnick and
2
*i*Jur Maiden
3
books for the past four and a half sure oare. Sold at Morrows Drug
•uae.
<
News and Magazines
»3»5
Or.nby CoMolld.'-ed,
fc.co
Morning Qlory
iV,
1
years show that the oity has been Stirs
Mountain Lion
16
Stationery, Toys
14
Worth SUr (Baal looUnay)
s
3K getting on an average 20 candle
ll
Pishing Tackle
Walker'B
Rye
Whisky,
75o
is
mblet-Cariboo.
power incandescents. It does not Port Wine 76o, Sherry, 75o,per qt.
22%
S u FoU
\\%***.9****%********.***-%W4
Bay that the city is getting this bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
Sullivan..
"Tom Thumb
3
12
War BUM ConjolW»ted
now. There is a deadlook and the Wash. St,
Waterloo (SJMM. paid)
60 YEARS'
Whit. Btar (Assess, paid)
s
EXPERIENCE
Fire, Water & Light oommittee are
Lost—Out of the Dominion Exabout to test the lightB for themToday's Sales.
press
company's sleigh, Maroh 24,
Rambler, 500, 21o; North Star, selves, and then recommend that a package containing legal papers,
The policies of this gigantic company are
the lighting oompany oharge in
1000, 44c. Total, 1500.
addressed A. C. Gait. The finder,
clear, simple and liberal contracts.
TRADE MARKS
aooordance.
by leaving the same at Dominion
DESIGNS
MINOR MENTION
COPYRIGHTS A C .
Any citizen can make a simple Express company's office, will be
No stockholders. All profits for the
Anyone lending a nkctfih and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
test for himself whioh will be suitably rewarded.
Invention li probabiy*patenti.ble. Comniunlca*
tloni m riot ly confidential. Handbook on Patent*
policy holders.
Judge Forin is holding: ohamber
tent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
found to be effective, whioh is this:
Patents taken through Munn •% Co. receive
today.
tptcial notice, without charge, iu the
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Take a new alleged 16 candle powDr. LaBati of Nelson was in the
er inoandesoent lamp so ae to give
Talk with the manager of East British CoA handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest ciroamp on business yeBterday.
culation of any icientlOc Journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Hold by all newsdealers.
the Lighting company every adlumbia.
Inspector Long has drafted a revantage. Suspend this some nine
port not all too favorable to the
. Bruoli Offlc. 636 r BU Wuhlagtoa. IX O.
inches above the end of a table,
milkmen.
Let it be tho only light in the room
There is a choir praotice in St.
ORDER YOUR
George's church this evening at (or the moment. In the middle of
ROSSLAND, B. C.
the table stand up a book. The is made of pure fats and oils
7:30 o'olook.
and contains no dangerous inThe City Council at last are get- book will throw a shadow towards gredient. It is pure soap that
AT THK
ting down to business on the Light- the unlighted end of the table. gives absolute satisfaction, nn
ing question.
At the other end of the table stand
J. VV. Meiokle has been appoint- up as closely as possible 16 un•d to the vacancy on the staff of lighted ordinary candles such as
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
Fire Department.
the miners.
Nioe
Rooms,
Free^Bath,
The Raweis will give a lecture Light one by one until the shad$5, per cord,
Terms Reasonable.
on the Maoris of the South Island ow by the book is thrown toof New Zealand this evening.
Bossland B
wards the eleotrio lights be Mrs. RUPERT BULMER Telephone 39.
Tbe lecture glren by Dr. Mait- ing tested. It
is
evident
land at the Methodist Churoh last that the power of that inThe Evening World is
32 Quesn Victoria St., .ONDON E.G.
evening proved extremely interestcandeaoant is not quite equal to WALTER J. ROBINSON
ing.
the paper that has the
AUCTIONEER
the number of oandleslighted, The
MANtrFACTi/M—The Seven Devils are playing
circulation.
So
if
you
distance
trom
the
incandescent
Real
Estate
and
Customs
Broker
pranks again and the arrival of the
ext to Postoffice
Spokane train was delayed until lamp to the book and from the canwant to get good results
dles to the book must be equal.
morning.
from your advertisements
The reception tendered to the The ordinary minora candle is not
put them in a paper that On the SPECIAL•;LIST of Peiroltted Explosivee. October. ISO
Rev. and JMr. Hugh Grant at the quite as good a light aB the standMasonic Hall last night was par- ard.
If payment was tendered
is read not by part of the
the best exploeive[for underground wo/k ex
ticularly cordial.
in accordance with results it is unclusively need in Severn and Mersey tnnnel
people, but by all the
Inspeotor Long is desirous that likely that the tenderer oould be
Hot Cross Buns on
people.
It may cost a
a certain standard be taken in this foroed to pay more. However in
Qood Friday
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, Deoity for the food constituents of
little more but you will
the summer months it is muoh
tonators for all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
milk as is the oase in other cities.
Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Etc.
oheaper to burn kerosine and a Fresh supply of Candies find it cheaper in the
The Rossland Amateurs have
stand off in winter.
perfoioe to postpone their prelorend. Stop and think
manne until alter the Opera House The City Counoil will m ske a
Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
is reopened of whioh there does not more "scientific" test possibly but Schwartzenhauer & Wells, Props about it.

The

Mutual Life
Insurance So.
of New York

Scientific American.

MUNN & Co ««•-—'. New York

J. STILWELL eLUTE

SUNUGHTSORP

WOOD

Le Roi Stables

THE

OPAL

EXPLOSIVES.

The Cotton Powder Gomoanv. Ltd

Faversham Powder

Rossland Home Bakery

TONITE

NEW SPRING SUITS
JUST ARRIVED
Before buying your New Spring Suit don't forget to have a
look at our new suits which have just arrived from one of the
>

Largest and Most Reliable Manufacturers of Fine Clothing in Canada

The value of a suit or overcoat to a purchaser is
determined by the quality of the cloth, the trim, the
finish, the workmanship, and the style of each garment
OTIR ^kTTTT^l are r<Rnt '" s11 tbe8e P«»-OH1»™. They will

\ S U A l KJU A A O please the men who think style of importance
and meet the requirements of those who demand strength and durability

Our Sovereign Suits Are Equal to tailor Made
JSMWMSBMMSMWSBMM

MCDONELL k COSTELLO
NO. 15 COLUMBIA A V E N U E

TELEPHONE No. 151

